Wilmington, NC

June 5-8, 2023

Wilmington Convention Center

Titanium Sponsor – $60,000 (Limited to Four)
Featured Sponsor:

Sponsoring company will be promoted prominently as one of four Titanium Sponsors.

Exhibit Space:

Primary location, 20’x20’ island booth. Exhibit space includes standard carpeting in show
color, and comes with four standard skirted tables and eight chairs, trash can, nightly
booth cleaning, perimeter-only event security, and company booth ID sign.

Dedicated Conference Track:

Sponsoring company will have 1.5 days of programming, equal to nine (9) seminar
sessions for their exclusive content. Sponsor to provide all content and speakers. LCD
projector and screen, one standard wireless mic and related electrical services provided
by event management.

Conference Passes:

Fifty (50) full conference passes are included, of which up to twenty (20) can be used by
sponsor’s staff, with the remaining passes for hosted customers. Additional full conference
passes are available in advance of event, at the titanium sponsor-rate of $395 each for
additional staff or customers.

Onsite Signage:

Options will be provided for premium exposure for Titanium sponsors. Items will be
produced by event management and placed in prominent locations at the Wilmington
Convention Center.
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Rotating Web Banner on
Event Website:
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Primary placement, running from the time of contract acceptance through the end of the
month of the event. Artwork to be provided by Sponsor.

Website Sponsor Recognition:

Sponsor’s logo included in the Sponsor Recognition section of the Event Website.

Event Mobile App Sponsor Listing:

Mobile app listing to include company logo and 50-word description, with link to sponsor
web page.

Event Website Sponsor Listing:

Online listing to include a company logo and 50-word description, along with company
contact information and links to social media pages as provided by sponsor.

Exhibit Booth Services:

Drayage/Material Handling: the cost of handling the offloading and movement of
Sponsor’s booth equipment and display materials and move out loading is included up
to 1500 lbs. Standard Electrical Service: the cost of two (2) standard 120v electrical drops
within the Sponsor’s exhibit space is also included in the package.
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Electronic Lead Retrieval Unit:

Attendee Badges will be produced with barcode IDs on them. Sponsor will be provided
with one electronic lead retrieval unit included in the package.

Conference Attendee Bag Insert:

A promotional brochure insert in all conference attendee bags. Insert must be approved
by event management in advance and delivered by deadline date.

Right of First refusal:

Titanium Sponsor will be given a 45-day right of first refusal to contract for the next year’s
conference Titanium sponsorship, from the close of the current conference.

Attendee List:

Post-show list of all registrants that opt to receive information from sponsors.

